
ANNEXURE.T

Format for Disclosures under Resulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acouisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations. 201 I

Part-A- Details of the Acquisition

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) Tata Communications Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

East Bridge Capital Master Fund I Ltd.

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group No

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC
are Listed

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
National Stock Exchange of India Limited

Details of the acquisition/disposal as follows Number 7o w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o/o w.r.t. total diluted
share/voting capital of
the TC (**)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity shares

d) Warrantslconve(iblesecuritieslanyotherinstrumentthat
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting
rights in the TC (specify holding in each category)

e) Total (a+btc+d)

10,084,681

0

0

0

10.084,68t

3-54o/o

0o/o

0o/o

0o/o

3.54o/o

3.540/,

0o/o

0o/o

0o/o

3.54o/o

Details of acquisition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

b) VR.s acquired/sold otherwise than by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying

l,oo5,o0o

0

0

0.35o/o

0o/o

Oo/o

0.350/o

0o/o

0o/o



voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category)
acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered i invoked/released by the
acquirer

e) Total(a+.b+c+d)

0

1,005,000

lYo

0.350/o

Ao/o

0.3570

After the acquisition/sale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by equlty shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shmes carrying voting rights in
the TC (speciff holding in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

9,479,181

0

0

0

s.079,I 8l

3"19%

0o/o

jo/a

0o/o

3.19o/a

3.19%

0%

0o/o

0o/o

3.t9%

Mode of'acquisition (e.g. open market / public issue / rights
issue / preferential ailotment I
inter-se transfer etc.)

Market Transaction

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of
receipt of intimation of allotment of shares, whichever
is applicable

29 September 2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before
the said acquisition/sale

2,850,000,000

Equity share capitali total voting capital of the TC after the
said acquisitioru'sale

2,850,000,000

Total diluted shareivoting capital of the TC after the said
acquisition

0

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the
Slock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share,/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature ofthe acquirer I Authorised Signatory

Ptace: &6Lr, ftl n
Date: A.k,bert b ),or3

W



Enst Bridge Capital Master Fund I Ltd
C/o DMS Corporate Services l-imited,

DMS llouse 20 Genesis Close
Grand Cayman KYI-I108

Cayman Islands

29 September,2023

Bombay Stock Exchange Limitcd
Phiroze ]eejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai-400001

Fax +91- 22-nru1n
T el; +91-22- 2W21233 / 34

Ext 8013/ 818d,/ $32
Ernail:

sr.l p-.idetlsu#lliss:*Lrg.gru-B

f)ear Sir:

Re: trilepolrtilrg oI sqle ol s_hsres of"Tala Cpfimwicatlotu.Lttl

Please find attached the relevant disclosure form as per Regulation 29{21 of the SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201.1 pursuant to change in shareholding in excess

of LYo of the tolal ehareholding in the target company from the date of last disclosure in respect of the
above mentioned.

X'he originals are trcing coudered to yau today.

Thank you for your attention.

Yours laithfully

)

cory
Director
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